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away more Jivcs in tliat naked ~unlry than I for the murder of my 

futher"; and the &'lying was true. 
The history of this insurrection was for a long time reciled by 

Bacon's cnemics. U ntil tbe present century no one appeared to rescue 
the leader's name from obloquy. In the light of after times his clmracter 
will shine with a peculiar lustre. His movves were as exalted as his life 
-was pure, aud his virh,es as noted as ],is abilities were great. His ambi• 
tion was for the publio welfare, aud his passions were only excited against_ 

tbe enemies of his country. 
The consequences of the rebellion were very disastrous. Berkeley 

and the aristocratic party had now a good excuse for suppressing ali liberal 
sentiments and tendcncie& The priuting-press was interdicted. Educa
tion was discouraged or forbidden. To speak or to write auything against 
tbe administration or in defence of the late insurrection was made a crime 
to be pnnished by fine or wh.ipping. If the olfence should be three times 
repeated, it was dcclared to be treason punishable with death. The former 
tymunical methods of taxation werc revived, aud Virginia was left at tbe 

merey of arbitrary ntlers. 
In 1675, Lord Culpepper, to whom with .A.rlington the province 

h.ad been granted two years previously, obtained the appointment of 
governor for life. The right of the king was tbus by his own act relin
quished, and Virginia became a proprietary government. The new exccu
tive arrived in 1680 and assmned the cluties of his office. His whole 
aclministration was characterized by avarice ancl clishonesty. Regarding 
Virginia as his personal estate, he treated the Virginians as his tenaulB 
aud slaves. Evcry species of extortion was resortecl to, until the muttcr
ings of rebellion were again hcard throughout th~ impoverished colony. 
In 1683, .A.rlington surrendered his claim to Culpeppcr, who thus became 
sole proprictor as ,vell as governor; but before he could proeced to further 
mischief, his official career was cut short by the act of the king. Charles 
II., repenting of his own rashness, fonncl in Culpeppcr's vices ancl frauds 
a sufficient excuse to remove him from office ancl to revoke his patent. 
In 1684, Virginia a,,crain became a royal proviuce, uncler the government 
of Lorcl Howarcl, of Effinglwm, who was succeedecl by Francis Nich
olson, formerly governor of Ncw York. His aclministration was sig
nalizcd by thc founcling of W ILLIAM Al(D }.lARY COLLEGE, so namecl 
in honor M the new soverei[.nS of Englancl. This, next to Har\"arcl, 
was the lirst institutiou of literal lcaruing plantecl in America. Hcre 
the hoy Jefferson, author of the Dcclaration of In1lcpendencc, shall be 
eclucatecl ! From these halls, in the famous summer of 1776, shall be 
sent forth young James Monroe, future Presiclent of the United States 1 
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Afier Nicholson's aclministration ¡;· Ed 
pellecl by thc ¡JCople of }.f, • . 1 ' 'tr 111111111 A nclros, rcrcntly ex-

• ,l"-.SUC 111,ctts as,umccl fi I .1 I 
ernmcnt of Virginia. The affairs of ;h · · or_ a w lle tic gov
or fifty ycars are not of ffi . . . e colony dnrmg thc next forty 

d 
su c,cnt mtcrcst ancl impo t 

exten ecl notice in an abridg . t f A . . r anee to require 
b k f mcn o menean h1sto. At th 

rea o the Fren~h ancl Indiau W . . . . 'Y· e out-
that the labors of Smith aud G ar, Vtrgm,a w,11 show to the world 
vain. ' osnolcl, ancl Bacon have not been in 

CHAPTER XIII. 

MASSACHUSETTS.-SETTLEMENT. 

T~ :rinit 1621 brought a ray of hope to the clistressecl Pilgrims 
ew ymoutb. Nevcr was the returuin 

The fatal winter hacl swept off one-half of tb Íesnn more welcome. 
benevolent Carver was amon the 6 t . _e nnm r. The son of the 
Tbe governor himself sicken~ ancl :~eclvicti: tlof the terrible climate. 
fonnd rest in the sarue "th h h ' an ie broken-hearted wife 

grave w1 cr usbaud B t . h 
Proach of warm wcather the clest . . · u now, WJt tlie ap-
spirits of the survivors :cvivecl wi:y:g pest1lence was stayed, and the 
winter, the desolations of d" ~ he season. Out of the snows of 
Puritan had come fortb tri=~~ t e terrors 'llf death the faith of tbe 

For a while tbe oolonists were 8 el . 
February Miles Sta clish · ppr iensive of tlie Indiaus. In 

' 11 was sent out "th bis ¡ • 
formation of tlie nnmbers a d . . . Wl ' 

50 d1ers to gatber in-
New Englancl consisted f ~ dispos1bon of the natives. The army of 

o Six men besides the general Dese 
wams were found here ancl th . th . rted wig
distance; savages were occas· e~¡' e ~oke of U!mp-fires arose in the 
ever, at tbe approach of the ;:\{h seen m the. forest. These fled, how-

A month later the coloni! 'and Sta~d,sh retnrnecl to Plymouth. 
anee in their miclst of a W wcre ~omshed by tlie sudden appear-
. to h . ampanoag Inclian uamed Sam 
m t e v1llage offered bis h el . oset. He ran 
strangers welco~e H an m token of friendship, and hade the 

the neighboring t;ibes, :,::rr~~~ix,ount of tlie numbers aud strength of 
a few ycars before, the country ha:i::tory_ of a g~eat. plagt~e by which, 
present feeblencss end <lesohte cli . n ª" ept of ,ts mhab1tants. The 
tbe fatal malady. Anotber 1n::n tiin of the natives had resulted from 
been carried away by Hunt in 1614 y clt:e name of &¡nanto,, who liad 
carne~ to Plymouth and conlir ~an hataSacl learned to speak English, 

' m w moset had said. • 
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• 
By the influencc of thesc two na~;'!S fri~~d:~/e:::~ns;:;:ª!t: 

established with the W ~panoags;tl ~d came attended by a few 
nation, was invited to v~•t the se :111;n h" with as much parnde anrl 
of bis warriors. The Pilgríms ~d1v C ~'n Standish ordered out bis 

th J could prov1 e· ªP"" . 
eereroony as e co ony . ' t Then and there was ratified 

¡di d Squanto acted as ¡nlerpre er. . l 
so ers, an . E I d The terIDS were few and sllllp e. 
\h ~ -t treat made 1ll N ew ng an · d th red 

e = Y d fr" d hi between the whites an e 
There sh~ul~ _be peace l~n be : 0 : b~ either party to the other. ~ 
men. No lllJnry s~ou be unished 1f the English engaged 1ll 
offenders should be g1ven up to P · 

t // d'f '~ .. · ' ... ~ ,, J /t[¡~- ' 
'h:~ &i· 

't1 ¡l ~,.J 

. ~ XASSASOIT 
THJ: TRL\TY BETWEEN OOVERNOR CARVER AND • 

if h W anoags were attacked un-
war, M:assasoit should help 11:em; "d t e_ st:: common ~neroy. !lfark 
"ustly the English should g1v~ ai agalll . . 
J , . ta"ns the e,;sence of Pur1tamsm. 
that word unjusUy: it con 

1 
d tified remained inviolate for fifty years. 

The treaty thus made an ra reat sachem and entered into 
üther ehiefs followed the example of ~~e g f the leading tri bes acknow-
friendly relations with the colony. l"shlllke_ o One chieftain threatened 

th · nty of the Eng I mg. • 
ledged e sovere1g. ' bl" ged hiro to beg for merey. Canomcns, 
hostilities, but Standish s army o w' illi Bradford who had been chosen 

th N setts sent to aro ' . th 
king of e arrugan ' C bundle of arrows wrapped m e 
govemor' after the deatbh o~ arv:.:ited governor stuffed the skin with 
skin of a rattlesnake; ut e un • 

• 
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powder and halls and sent it back to the chief, who did not dare to 
accept the dangerous challenge. Thehostile emblero was borne about 
froro tribe to tribe, nntil finally it was r~turnerl to Plymouth. 

The suromer of 1621 was unfruitful, and the Pi!grims were brought 
to the point of starvation. To mlke their condition more grievous, 
a new company of immigrants, without provisions or atores, arrived, 
and were quartered on the colonists during the fall and winter. For six 
months together the settlers were obliged to subsist on half ll)lowance. 
At one time only a few grains of parchea com remained to be distri
butecl, and at another there was absolute destitution. In this state of 
affairs sorne English fishing-vessels carne to Plymouth and charged 
the starving colonists two prices for food enough to keep them alive. 

The intruding immigrants just mentioned had been sent to Amer
ica by Thomas Weston, of London, one of the projectors of the colon y. 
They remaine(j with the people of Plymouth until the summer of 1622, 
then removed to the south side of Boston Harbor and began a new 
settlement called Weymouth. Instead of working with their rnight 
to provide against starvation, they wasted the fall in idleness, and at
temptecl to keep up tbeir saick of provisions by pefrauding the Indians. 
Thus provoked to hostility, the natives formed a plan to destroy the 
colony; but Massasoit, faithful to bis pledges, went to Plymouth and 
revealed the plot. Standish marched to W eymouth at the head of 

• bis regiment, now increased to eight men, attacked the hostile tribe, 
killed severa! warriors and carried home the chief's head on a pole. 
The tender-hearted John Robinson wrote from Leyden: "I would 
that you had converted sorne of them before you killerl any." 

In the following spring most of the W eymouth settlers aban
doned the place and returned toEngland. The summerof1623 brought 
a plentiful harvest to the people of the older colon y, and there was no 
longer any danger of starvation. The natives, preferring the chase, 
became dependent on the settlement for corn, and furnished in ex
change an abundan ce of game. Tbe roain body of Pilgrims still tarried 
at Leyden. Robinson made unwearied efforts to bring his people to 
America, but the adventnrers of London who had managed the enter
prise would provicle no further means either of money or transporta
tion; and now, at the end of the fourth year, there were only a hun
dred and eighty persons in New England. The managers had expected 
p,ofitable retnrns, and wer.e disappointed. They had expended thirty
four thousand dollars; there was neitber profit nor the hope of any. 
Under this discouragement the proprietors made a proposition to sell 
out their claims to the colonists. The offer was accepted; and in 
November of 1627 eight of the leading roen of Plymouth purch~sed 
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from the Londoners their en tire interest for the sum of nine thousand 

dollars. 
Before this transfer of right was made the colon y had bcen much 

vexed by the efforts of the managers to thrust on them a minister of 
the Established Church. Was it,1ot to avoid this very thiog that 
thev bad come to the wilds of the New World? Should the tyranny 
of the prelates follow them even across the sea and into the wilder
ness? Th&re was dissension an1l i;trife for a w hile; the English nH\lll\• 
ge11, withheld support; oppresl\ion was resorted to; the stores intended 
for the colonists were sold to them at three prices; and they were 
obliged to borrow money at sixty per cent. But no exactions could 
break the spirit of the Pilgrims ; and thc confüct ended wi"th the pur
chase uf whatever riglits the London proprietori:1 had in the colony. 

The year 1624 was markcd by the founding of a scttlement at 
Cape An°n. John White, a Puritan minister of Dorchester, Englaod, 
c'>llected a s1ñall company of emigrants and seut tbem to America. The 
eolony was establishetl, but aftcr two years of discouragement the ca.pe 
was abamloned as a place unsnitable, and the company moved farther 
south to Naumkeag, afWlrward called Salenf. Here a settlement was 
begun, and in 1628 was rnade permanent by the arrival of a second col-
on y, in charge of Jolm Endicott, who was chosen goveruor. In March 
of the same ycar the colouists obtained a patent from the Couneil of 
Plymbuth; aud in 1629 Charlés I. issued a charter by which the pro- • • 
prietors were incorporated under the nnme of TnE GOVERNOR A~D 

CoMPANY OF .MASSACH(SETTS BAY IS NEW fümLA~D. In July two 
bundred additional immigrants anived, half of whom settled at Ply
mouth, while the other half removed to a península on the north side 
of Boston llarbor and laid the foundation of Charlestown. 

At the first it hacl bcen decided that the charter of the colony 
should be left in England, and tlrnt the governor should reside there 
also. After further discm:ision, this decision was reversed, and in Sep
tember it was decreed that the whole govern ment sboulcl be transferred 
to America, and that the charter, as a pledge of liberty, should be en• 
trus~cd to the colonists themsel ves. As soon as this libeAl action was 
nade known emigration began on an extensive sea.le. In the ye:Lr 
1G30 about three hundred of the best Puritan families in the kingdom 
came to Ne,Y England. Not adventurers, not vagabonds, were tbese 
brave people, but virluous, well-cclucated, courageous men and women 
who for conscience' sake left comfortable homes with no expectation 
of returning. lt was not the least of their good fortune to choose a 

noble leader. 
lf ever a man was worthy to be held in perpetual remembrance 

.. 
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that man was John Winthrop governor of ~f • 
he cherishcd thc principies of re ul,l:. .. • ,assac~nsetta. Born .ª royalillt. 
he ch~ afHiction P ca ... ism. llimsclf an Ep1SCOpalian 

with the Purita11,;. 
SurroundL'd with 
aftluence and com
fort, he left ali to 
shai:e the dcstiny 
of the p<.•l'SC('uted 
Pilgrims. Calm 

' prudcnt and pcace-
al,le, he joioc<l the 
zeal of an euthusi- ~ 
ast with the sub
lime faith of a 
martyr. 

A part of 
the new immi
grants settled at 
Salem ; others at 
Cambridge and 

t Watertown, on 
Charles Ri ver· 

' while others, goiog 
farther south, .rotrN w1NT1raoP. 

fouu_dc<l Ro~?ury ~d Dorchester. The governor, with a few of the . 
leadmg famil1es, rcs1ded for a while at Charlestown b t _____ .1 
th h bo th . ' u soon crv::,,._,.ou 

e. ar . r to e penmsu1a of Shawmut and laid the fouudatioo of Bos-
TO~\ wluch bccame henceforth the capital of tlie cvlony and the tro lis 
0~ New Eugland. With the approach of wintcx- sickness me dpoth 
d1Stress was e t M f l carne, an e v ry groa . any o t ie new-comers were refincd and ten-
der pcople ~\'110 could not endure the bitter b]a.-;ts of ~fa.ssachusetts Ba 
Coarse furc ~nd scanty provii:;ioos addcd to the griefs of discase SI y. 
nnd snow dnfted through the cracks of the thin board h ts h e-~ 
feeblcd meo d 1 r t u w ere en.. ,. . an ( e ica e women moaned out their Jive-i. Before ºd 
~ntcr two hunclred had perishcd. A fcw others hearts· k d d nu .... 
mg t 1 E , 1c an espair

' re urnec to "nrr]ancl . but there was heard 'tl repi · G " r· ' ne, ier murmur nor 
h nmg. OY<'rnor " mthrop wrote to his wifc: " I like so well to be 

ere thut I do not repent my coming." 
WM At a ~i~n. of the g~•ncral court of thP, co1ony, he]d in 1631. a Iaw 

passe<l ro,trictmg the nght of suffrage It was enacted that b 10 · none nt 
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members of the church hould be permifü-d to vote at the colonial el~ 
tions. The choice of gvvcrnt>r, dcputy-governor and assistant councilors 
was thus placed in the hands of a small roinority. Nearly thrce-fourths 
of the pcople were excludt--d from exercii;ing the rights of freemen. Tax~ 
were levie<l for the support of the go;pcl ; oaths of obedience to the magis
traws were rcquire<l ; atten<lance 011 public worship was enforced by law; 
none but church-roembers wcre eligible to offices of trust. It is strange 
indeed that the very roen who had so rccently, through perils by sea.and 
land, escapcd with only their lives to find religious f reedom in another 
continent, should have begun their career with intolerance and proscrip
tion. The only excuse that can be found for the gros.'3 inoonsistency and 
injustice of such legislation is that bigotry was the vice of the age rather 
than of the Puritans. 

On~ manly voice was lifted up against this odious statut.e. lt was 
the voice of young RooER W1LL1AMS, minister of Salem. To this man 
belongs the shining honor of being first in America or in Europe to pro
claim the full gospel of religious tolcration. He declared to his people 
that the conscience of man may in no wise be b01wd by the authority of 
the magistrat.e; that civil government has only to do with civil matters, 
such as the collection of taxes, the restraint nnd punishment of crime, 
and the protection of all roen in the enjoyment of cqual rights. For 
the;e ~ble utt.erances he was obliged to quit the ministry of the cburch 
at Salero and retire to Plymouth. Finally, in 1634, he wrote a paper in 
which the declaration was made that grants of land, though givcn by the 
king of England, were invalid until the nativcs were justly recompensed. 
This was cquivalent to saying that the colonial charter itself was void, and 
that the people were really living upon the lands of the Indians. Great 
excit.ement was occasioned by the publication, and Williams confiellted 
that for the sake of public peaoc the papcr should be burned. But he 
continued to teach bis doctrines, i;aying that compulsory attendanoo at re
ligious worship, ns well as taxation for the support of the ministry, was 
contrary to the tcachings of the gospel. Wben arraigned for these bad 
doctrines, be crowned bis offenres by telling the court that a test of 
church-membership in a votcr or a public offirer was as ridiculous as the 
selection of a doctor of physic or the pilot of a ship on account of his skill 

in theol~. 
These as,.<;Crtions raise<l such a storro in court that Williams was 

oondemned for hercsy and banisbed from tbe co.lony. In the dead of 
winter he left home and became an exile in tbe desolate forest. For four
teen weeks he wandercd on through the snow, 11leeping at night on the 
ground or in a hollow tree, living on parched corn, acoms and roots. H~ 

• 
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carried with him one prec' t · . w· thro . . . lOlL~ rcasurc-a4>r1vatc ktter from Governor 
ln;ians ir;ngh him w~rds o~·chec~ and encouragement. Nor did the 
f; d . . 8 ow thell' gratitude to the man who had so nobly de-
~~:;!:~•r r:hts. !11 ~he_ count~ of the Wampanoags he was kindly 

. lassaso1t mv1ted lum t.o bis cabin at Pokanoket, and 

BOG&R WILLJAXll' RECEPTIO!i BY TR • E INDrANS. 

Canonicus, king of the Narl"llocransctts I . • • • 
lirother. On the left bank of Blac1- ·t , 'et1>~1\:cd lum as a friend and 

Ba 
Kl:i ouc uvcr ncar the hcad f 11.T 

garu;ett y, a rcsting-place was at last found. ' . . o .i.,arra
and with the opening of spring planted a fi ¡j the e~1le p1tched his tent, 
the village of Seekonk º -·· l . e and bmlt the first house in 

· ouon t 1e mformaf 
within the tcrritory of Pl ti l ion carne that ht! was still 
necessarv ,v·th ti ym~u i co ony, and anotl1cr removal became 

·.1• i ve compamons wh h l . . 1 . 
he embarkcd in a canoe as,,,;ccl <l O ac. JOmec hun in banishment, 
si<le of the b::1y Here' ph º':,U the r1 ver and cros.c;;ed to the wcst 

· e was sa1e • J · • 
further. A tract of land l • bl, us enenues could hunt him no 
• was 1onora y Jlllrchased J.'. e . 
lll J une of 1636 the m -t • fi <l irom anomcus; and 
of PnovmExc;. us rious oun cr of Rhodc L,land laid out the city 

Meanwhile bis teachi bea . 
1634 a represen~tive form n~ were rmg fruit in Massachusetts. In 

. . o government was e;tablishcd . h 
oppos1tion of the clergy. On election-d h agamst ~ e 
betwecn thrce and four liund.n.-d . --~y] .! e voters, now numbenng 

» , ,~ere uu <.'U together, and the learned 

• 

... 

• 

• 
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Cotton prcached powerfully ai¡d long against the proposed change. The 
11$(lIDbly listened attentively, and then went on with the election. To 
make the reform complete, a BALLOT-BOX was substituted for the old 
method of public voting. The restriction on the right of suffrage was 
the only remaining bar to a perfect system of self-government in Nevr 

England. 
During the next year three thousand new immigrants arrived. It, 

was worth while-so thought the people orEngland-to come to a coUBtry 
where the principles of freedom were spreading with such rapidity. The 
new-comers were under the leadership of Hugh Petera and Sir Henry 
V ane ¡ the former the Puritan pastor of sorne English exiles at Rotter
dam, in Holland, and the latter a young noblcman who afterward played 
an important part in the history of England. Such was his popularity 
with the people of M:as.sachusetts, and s:uch his zeal and piety, that in less 
than ayear after his arrival he was chosen governor of the colony. 

By this time the settleroents around M:assachusetts Bay were 
thickly clustered. U ntil new homes should be found there was no room 
for the immigrants who were constantly coming. To enlarge the frontier} 
to plunge into the wilderness and find new places of abode, became a 
n~ity. One little company of twelve families, led by Simon Willard 
and Peter Bulkeley, marched through the woods until they carne to sorne 
open meadows sixteen miles from Boston, and there laid the foundations 
of Concord. A little later in the same year, another colony of sixty per
sons left the older settlements and pre;sed their way westward as far as 
the Connecticut River. The march itself was a grievous hardship, but 
greater toils and suffering'S were in store for the adventurous company. 
A dreadful winter overtook them in their new homes but half provided. 
Sorne died; others, disheartened, waded back through the dreary untrod~ 
den snow\ and carne half famished to Plymouth and Boston; but the 
rest, with true Puritan heroism, outbraved the winter and triumpbed over 
the pangs of starvation. Spring brought a recompense for hardship: the 
heroic pioneers crept out of their miserable huts to become the founders 
of Windsor, HARTFORD and W ethersfield, the oldest towns in the Con-

necticut valley. • 
The banishment of Roger Williarns, instead of bringing peace, 

brought strife and dissension to the ¡)eople of Massacbusetts. The minis
ters were stern and exacting. Every shade of popular belief was closely 
scrutinized; the slightest departure from orthodox doctrines was met 
with a charge of heresy, and to be a heretic was to become an outcast. 
Still, the advocat€S of free opinion multiplied. The clergy, notwithstand• 
ing their great infiuence among the people, felt insecurc. Rcligious de-
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bates became the order of the da E of review and criticism. ~- very sermon had to pass the ordeal 

Most prominent among those h . Ro W"llia w o were sa1d to be "as bad as 
~er I ms, or worse,," was Mrs • .A.nne Hutchinson a woman f 

~us who had come over in the ship with g- H V 0 

sired the privilege f eaki rr enry ane. She de-
W omen h d b ~ sp ng at the weekly debates, and was refused 

a no usmess at these assembli ·c1 h 1 . at this she becam th cha . es, sai t e e ders. Tudignant 
' e e mp1on of her sex and d 1 ed th th 

ters who were defraudin f h ' ec ar at e minis-
sees Sh called . g women o t e gospel were no better than Phari-
pl~ded ,~th reat~~tin~ of her friends, spoke much in public, and 
d t . g rvor tor the full freedom of conscience Th liberal 
oc rmes of the exiled Willi . e eloquence than M ams were reaffirmed with more power and 

beliefs. tl ever. ~y of the magistrates were converted to the new 

d 
, ie governor himself espoused the cause of Mrs H tch. 

mi a majority of the people of Boston inclined to her o . . . u mson; 
Fo h.1 h plillons. 

H 
r a w I e t ere was a reign of discord . b t • 

enry's term of office e •rec1 • , u as soon as Srr 
91Dod of N ew Eu l d xp1 a call was lSSu~ for a meeting of the 

g an • The bo<ly convened m August of 1637; a 
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decree was pro~¡ Mrs. Hutchinson and her friends were dedared 
unfit for the society of Christians, and banished f rom the territory of 
Massachusetts. With a large number of friends the exiles wended their 
way toward the home of Roger Williams. l\Iiantonomoh, a Narragansett 
chieftain, made them a gift of the bcautiful island of Rhode Island; 
there, in the month of March, 1641, a little republic was established, in 
whoee oonstitution freedom of conscience was guamnteed and persecution 
for opinion'11 sake forbidden. 

The year 1636 was an important epoch in the history of Massa-
chusetts. Tbe general court of the colony pas.sed an act appropriating 
between one and two thousand dollars to found and endow a college.• 
The mea.'!ure met with popular favor¡ the Puritans were an educated 
people, and were quick to appreciate the advantages of learning. New
town WM selected as the site of the proposed school. Plymouth and 
Salero gave gifts to help the enterprise ¡ and from villages in tbe Con
necticut valley came contrihutions of com and wampum. In 1638, John 
Harvard, a young minister of Charlestown, died, bequcathing bis library 
and nearly five thousand dollars to the school. To perpetuate the mcmory 
of the noble benefactor the new institution was named HARVARD CoL
LEGE; and in honor of thc place where the leading men of l\Iassachnsctta 
had been educated, the name of Newtown was ohanged to Cambridge. 
Thus early did the people of New England stamp their approval on the 
cause of education. In spite of sterile soil and dcsolate landscapes
in spite of destroying climate and wasting diseascs--in spite even of 
euperstition and bigotry-the people who educate will ever be great 
and free. 

The PRI~'TISG-PRE~ rome also. In 1638, Stepben Daye, an 

English printer, arrived at Boston, bringing a font of types, and in lbe 
following year set up a pres.'! at Cambridge. The first American publica
tion was an almanac rolculated for N ew England, and bearing date of 
1639. During the next year, Thomas Welde and John Eliot, two mini.<t
ters of Roxbury, and ~ichard Mather, of Dorchester, translated the 
Hebrcw Psalms into English verse, aml pu~lished their rude work in 
a volume of thrce hundred pages-the first book prioted on tbis sidc 

of the Atlantic. 
The rapid growth of )las.<,aehusetts now beca.me a source of alarm 

to the English govemment. Those liberal principles ot religion and 
politics which were openly avowed and gloried in by the citizen/-of the 
new oommonwealth werc hateful to Charles I. and bis ministers. 'fhe 
arehbishop of Canterbury was much otfended. Something must be 
done to check thc f urther growth of the Puritan colonies. The fimt 
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measure which suggested itsclf was to sto . . . 
an edict was issued as carh· as 163.' b tp ~m1grnf hon. For th1S purpose 
f 1 • -t, u "as o no etfect. Th ffi 

o t te govermnent neglcctt-d to enfo,.,.,. tl1e I F e o cers · " .. ,, aw. our years l te 
v1gorous mmsurcs were rulo¡1ted -' . 1 f . . a r, more · 1 fi · :\. sq u,1< ron o e1gh t n'88Cl 1 
sa1 rom 1:<>ndon, was 'detained by the rora! authori . s, rea< y to 
most promment Puritan families i'n E 1· d ty. Many of the 
sh

. . . ng an were on board f th 
1P8· H1stor1an<; of high rank have . 

0 
ese 

proof-that John Hampde d 01'. ruCsserted-but. w1thout su1'icient 
n an i,·er rom 11 f 

who were turned back by the detention At we were ~ the number 
been the part of wisdom in Kin. Ch 1 • ali events, ,t would have 
his realm as fast as })08.',ibl : dar_~ to allow all Puritans to leave 

. ma<le surc th . • e. y etammg them in England he onl 
. e Revoluhon, ami by so much hastened his own downfall. y 

CIL\.PTE R XI V. 

MA.SSACHUSETT~.-THE UNION. 

NE"~ E~GL.AXD wa!'l fast hecoming a nation. Wellnigh fiftv t 
an v11lages dotted the facc of the countrv. Nearl . ·ir OW118 

do!lars i"": "".'n spent in S<'ttHng and dcveloping the new ~~,;' ~on teof 
~~ o . a l kmds were rifo. Manufactures, commerre ami- the .arts :.e~ 

G!~.e~o~n;~~~~- t ':iam St.ephens, a shipbuilder who carne with 
m irop o ton, had already built arid launched an Ameri-

~ vessel of four hundred tons burden. Before 1640 two h dred 
nmety-eig. ht cmigrant ships had anchorro. in Ma.<16achu~tts Ba un T . atynd 
one thou:-and two hund 1 1 . . Y· wen -Ch ¡ J'C( peop e, CS<'apmg f rom English intoleranoe of 
th 111'(' i or State, had found home and rest betwcen Plymouth R k d 

e Conncctirut ,·alley. It is not wonderful that the colonist.s ~ ª"to 
O

castf about them for bctter political organization and more ample fo:ms 
governmmt. 

' th Many rircumstan<'CS impellecl the colonies to union First of 11 
ere was the natural de-ire of roen to havc a reg 1 • d a ' govem t E I u ar an permanent 

0 
th' men · • ng and, torn nnd distracted with civil war could d i:e~~ for or against her colonies; they must take care of ;hemselv: 

t 
Wa.'! the western frontier ex~ to the hostilities of th D tch 

owns on the Hudso . r • e u 
8

• .
1 

° , .onnectirut alone could not defend hel'!lelf. 
uw ar trouble was apprehf'nded from the French on the north. th; 

• 

• 


